
Program Terms & Promotions
foundationfinance.com/EGIA

Installment loans up to 180ˆ months or revolving lines of credit with payment factors as low as 1.25%˘

Tier 1 (Prime) & Tier 2 (Near Prime)
APR Dealer Fee Payment Factors

(based on 120mo)
Example Payment

(based on $7,500 at 120mo)

10.9% FREE 0.01372 $102.90

9.9% 3% 0.01316 $98.70

7.9% 5% 0.01208 $90.60

6.9% 8% 0.01156 $86.70

12MODEFSAC* at 17.99% 6% 0.02027 $152.02

12MOSAC** at 17.99% 5% 0.01731 $129.82

Tier 3
APR Dealer Fee Payment Factors

(based on 120mo)
Example Payment

(based on $7,500 at 120mo)

15.99% FREE 0.01675 $125.62

13.5% 3% 0.01523 $114.22

11.9% 6% 0.01430 $107.25

9.9% 10% 0.01316 $98.70

12MOSAC** at 17.99% 5% 0.01731 $129.82

*Deferred Payments/Same-as-cash: No interest if the amount financed is paid in full before the end of the promotion period. If the 
amount financed is not paid in full during the promotion period, interest is imposed from the date of the sale at the contract rate. 
Payments begin 12 months from the contract date.
**Same-as-cash with Minimum Payments: No interest if the amount financed is paid in full before the end of the promotion period. If 
the amount financed is not paid in full during the promotion period, interest is imposed from the date of the sale at the contract rate. 
Minimum payments are due monthly.
ˆ 144 month term available for loans sizes greater than $7,500. 180 month term available for buyers with FICOs greater than 680 and 
loan sizes greater than $30k.
˘Revolving Loans Payment Factor Based on APR: APR 9.9% or less = 1.25%pf, APR 10.9%-13.5% = 1.5%pf, APR > 13.5% = 2.0%pf

®

  foundationfinance.com/EGIA

STATE SPECIFIC
AL AR CT FL MI and PA 

(home improvement and HVAC)
MN TN VT

Min. loan 
size $2,001

17.00% Max 
APR

12.00% Max APR 
on installment  

loans. 
Buy-down fees 

apply.

Doc stamp fee of 35 cents 
per $100 financed will be 

deducted from installment 
contracts. 

17.00% Max APR allowed on 
144+† month terms.

11.9% Max APR allowed on terms 
96 months or greater.

13.5% Max APR allowed on terms 
84 months or less.  

Buy-down fees apply. 

8.00% Max APR on 
installment loans.

 Buy-down fees apply.

17.00% Max APR 
allowed on terms 
greater than 120 

months.

15.00% Max APR 
on installment 

loans.  
Buy-down fees 

apply.
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Phone: 855-241-0024 ext. 5516
sales@foundationfinance.com


